
HOLD AN OPEN MEETING

Members of the Woman's Club
Entertain Their Friends.

Many of the "Men Folk" VFre Present
and AMlitfd Very Materially to Make
th First Meeting of tbe Sew Tear

Social Event Loos; to Be Remem-

beredOther News.

The members of the Plattsmouth
Woman's club were "at homfe"to their
friends last night at the residence of

Mrs. Nellie P. Agnew, on Third
street. The invitations read from 8

to 11, and during that time more than
one hundred availed themselves of the
privilege of greeting each other in
Mrs. Agnew's pleasant home. The
New Year receptions of this organiza-
tion are looked forward to as one of
the social events of the city,and the re-

ception last evening was one of the
most enjoyable in the history of the
"Woman's club..

Mrs. Agnew's home is well adapted
for entertaining, and the reception
hall, the parlors and the dining room
were especially pretty in their Christ-ma- s

greens, while large bouquets of
pink roses and white hyacinths served
to nod a pleasant welcome to one and
all.

Mrs. fellows, president of the club,
was assisted in receiving the guests
by Mrs. Agnew, Mrs. Byron Clark and
Mrs. James Herold. Indeed, each
member seemed to feel that she was a
committee of one to make some one
ele enjoy the evening. Each gueBt
was presented with a tiny card on
which a pen and ink sketch set them
to guessing what wa3 missing to make
the picture complete. No little mer-
riment followed the matching of the
bits of paste-boar- d. The knife was
looking for the fork, the cup for the
saucer, the thread for the needle,
"while the cow jumped over the
moon and the little dog laughed at
(he sport and ran away with the
spoon." In this way partners were
chosen for the dining room. Mrs. Dr.
Elster ana Miss Grace Stoutenborougb
poured coffee, while Misses Gene
Marshall. Mvrtle Levings, Edith
Buzzell and Margaret Mapes assisted

' in serving refreshments.
Miss Lou Smith at the piano played

three or four numbers which were ap
preciated by all present.

The clock in the court house tolled
eleven and there were still a few
quests left to "talk it all over." The
reflex pleasure mutt have been a mat
ter of congratulation to all who helped

--to make a pleasant evening for the
visitors who seemingly enjoyed the
New Year's bospitalitv of the
Woman's club.

Motra.
How happy Mr. Travis looked when

be "matched" his watch.
How many times did Prof. McHugh,

R. B. Windham and Byron Clark
"take in" the refreshment room?

The question today was not "Have
you solved the riddle when does the
twentieth century begin?" but "Did
you attend the reception last night?"

Did you see the lady who made tbe
coffee smile when she was informed
that her partner refused to eat until
he would come to tbe dining room?

No little credit is due Laura De
Fellows, Winifred Unruh and Sallie
Agnew for the pen- - and ink sketches
which were so beautifully executed by
these young ladies.

Quite a number of out-of-to-

guests were noticed there Mrs. Jack
son of Lincoln, Mrs. Guild of Omaha,
Miss Goodell of Glenwood and Mr.
Dana Sleeth of Lincoln were among
the number.

We are told that one member of tbe
club was so generous that she staid at
home and took care of the children in
order that her husband might attend

but he is one of the best speakers on
the lecture course this year.

It. means a good deal for the women
of our city to be helpful friends and
when tbe representative men "confess
that they go to their conventions for
tbe social side of it," surely women
need not decry the occasions which
serve to bring them together on a so-

cial basis.

A YOUNG WOMAN'S DEATH.

Mrs. Neilson, Formerly Mlaa Myrtle Fordy,
PasaeaAway Saoday Morning-- .

Mrs. Myrtle I. Neilson, wife of Jul-
ius Neilson, diud at her home in Lin-
coln Sunday morning after a lingering
Illness and the body was brought to
this city for burial yesterday. The
funeral took place from the home of
deceased's mother, Mrs. W. S. Purdy,
on South Third street, at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Rev. II. B. Bur-
gess of St. Luke's church officiating.

Deceased was born and reared in
Plattsmouth. She was twenty-si- x

years of nge and was married four
years ago to Julius Neilson, a Burling-
ton firemaa and, besides the latter
and deceased's mother and a brother,
a little three-year-ol- d daughter are
left to mourn her untimely demise.

She was a graduate of the Platts-
mouth high school and taught a num-

ber of terms of school in this city.
The relatives have the sympathy of

the community in their sad bereave-
ment.

Card of Thank.
I desire to thank my friends for the

many acts of kindness performed at
the funeral of my beloved daughter,
Mrs. Julius Neilson. S jch Resistance
in an hour of trouble will ever be re-

membered. Mrs. W. S. Puriy.

The Bible cla-- s will meet with Mrs.

Haase next Thursday evening. Sub-

ject: the fifth and sixth chapters of

Genesis. I

THE JURY FAILS TO AGREE

Case of the 8tate vs. MM Contryman
Will Be Tried m Second Time.

It w-- s a large crowd of people that
assembled in Judge Gess" court Tues-
day to listen to the case wherein Miss
Margaret Contryman.teacher of a dis-

trict school near Weeping Water, was

charged with assault and battery on
the person of one of her pupils, Agnes
Carper, the fifteen-year-ol- d daughter
of James Carper. There were a num-

ber of witnesses summoned on both
sides and tbe evidence disclosed the
following:

The Carper girl and a daughter of
Ed Tighe were caught whispering and
kept in at noon for a short time. They
were then excused and when school
was called after noon tbe two girls
went out with the remark that they
would stay out as long as they had
been kept in. On again entering the
room, instead of taking their seats,
they remained standing by tbe stove
until the teacher had told them the
second or third time to take their
seats. In attempting to punish the
Carper girl for her disobedience the
switch was broken, the scholar grab-
bing it as she was being struck across
the shoulders. With her weapon des-

troyed the teacher then proceeded to
thump the disobedient scholar between
the shoulders ith her fists. The girl
ran over near the stove, when tbe
teacher went to tbe other end of the
room, picking up a loose slat from a
seat and struck the girl with it. Just
where the blow fell seemed to be a
matter of a great deal of difference of
opinion tbe teacher testifying that it
was on the skirts and did not hurt the
girl, while the girl and other witnesses
testified that the blow was across the
hips. Here you have the testimony in
a nut shell. The attorney for the
state claimed that Inasmuch as a hard
wood slat was used upon tbe girl and
that she was struct in the back with
the clinched fist of the teacher that
the evidence was sufficient to convict
the teacher of the charge of assault
and battery. A. M. Russell appeared
for the state. The defendant's attor
ney, J. E Douglas, asked for a verdict
of acquittal on the ground that the
teacher was using the only instrument
at hand to put down the rebellion in
her school. Both attorneys sighted
law touching on the case and it was
given to the jury a little after 9
o'clock Tuesday evenlng.and after be
ing out until 7 o'clock Wednesday
morning and failing to agree the jury
was discharged.

The case will come up again Janu
ary 13. Louisville Courier.

HAVELUGK NOTES.

From the Havelock Times.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of Kan'

sas City. Mo., brother-in-la- w and
sister of Gus Hyers, spent the Christ
mas holidays with the family of the
latter. Mrs. Williams was formerly
Miss Rose Hyers of Plattsmouth.

The ladies who went to call on Mrs.
Travis of Plattsmouth were charm
ingly entertained and served with
ices and cake, but the lady had not
yet arrived and bo In a manner some
disappointment was felt. Mrs. Hem
pel expected her a day later.

Charles T. Langston, a pioneer
Havelock bov who has been inspector
in one of the pit gangs for some time.
left the employ of the company last
Tuesday to go to Cheyenne, Wyo., for
the Union Pacific. He expects to
locate somewhere in the west for the
benefit of his health.

George L Prentiss, who has been at
work at Sheridan, Wyo, for some
time, returned to work in the Have
lock shops the first of the week, and
with hid wife has taken rooms in the
Layman block on Indiana avenue.
They will take-u- p their residence in
the dwelling now being vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lingston.

Fool-Colbe- rt.

oTbe words that bound in holy matri
mony the lives of Clarence E. Pool
and Miss Lueta Colbert, were pro
nounced by Elder Root on Wednesday
noon, December 27, 1899, at the home
of the bride's parents near Wabash.

The bride and groom were both
born and raised in Cass county, com
ing from well connected families
They enter upon their new voyage
under very promising and congenial
circumstances. iney win at once
take up their abode on the William
Pool farm and start into life right
The groom is the oldest son of Wm.
Pool.

The marriage ceremony was wit
nessed by only the immediate rela
tives, after which a sumptuous repast
was served. Weeping Water Advo
cate.

"The News'" New Quarters.
The employes of The News will to

morrow morning enter upon the un-
pleasant task of moving the plant to a
new location. It will be removed to
316 Main street, in the Wetenkamp
block opposite the court house. The
increasing business has made it nec-
essary to seek a larger room and this
one will fill the bill very nicely. It is
hoped that within a week the office
will be settled in its new location, af
ter which The News friends are in
vited to call.

Do you want to fix your rooms up
this season? Of course you do, and it
if probably high time for it. You in
tend to buy wall paper? And buy an
other paper in two or tbree years?
Now, let me talk to you about haying
a nice decorated houe, stylish and
up-to-da- te and save much money on
it. Get your rooms painted and deco-
rated in a modern style and you are
through with your house for many
years. Don't paper every two years
and ruin your plaster with it.. Call on
Louis Ott-- at for full explanation of
the economy of frescoed rooms. He
has the experience of many years and

great many references in town.
Plattsmouth telephone 263.

RECENT SOCIAL EVENTS

Plattsmouth Club Gives Its In-

itial Dancing Party.

Was Attended By a Large Number of
Toon People and Was Highly En-

joyed Miss White Gives m Five O'clock
Dinner T. J. Sokol's Rabbit Sapper
and Dance Other News.

The Plattsmouth club gave its first
dancing party at Waterman's hall Inst
evening. It is sure that it was the
most enjoyable social function of the
year 1900, and it is doubtful if there
was one of a like nature given during
the year 1899 which was more highly
enjoyed. This club was organized 1 st
June, the object of which is for social
and literary advancement, but it has
been so quiet (unlike most clubs) that
little has been heard of it. However,
The News intends giving it some pub-
licity in a few days.

The music for the ball was furnished
by the Mandolin club and the boys
did themselves proud. The committee
on arrangements was H. B. Groves, P.
R. Ballance, F. A. White, L. L. At-wo- od

and T. F. Whelan.
Those present were:
Messr. F. II. Haller, Iron wood,

Mich.; C. G. Fricke. Otto Wurl, L. L.
Atwood, F. R. Ballance, H. B. Groves,
H. F. Goos, F. A. White, T. F.
Whelan, Emmons Richey, P. W.
Agnew, Jacob Kcch, Everett Eaton,
Edward Tutt, Charles Patterson,
Ernest Wiggenhorn, Ashland; Misses
Floreuce White, Mathilde Vallery
Mayme Sullivan, Maude Mason, Loui
White, Catherine Agnew, Gene Mc
Lennan, Lincoln; Bertha Ricby,
Baker, Anna Keppel, Jesse Linking
Molly Ballance, Dora Fricke, Deli
Tartsoh, Graves, Omahp; Maud
Eaton, Claire Drumraond and Messrs
and Mesdames W. J. Streight, Fred
Murphey, H. H. Tartscb, McCook
James Newell.

Pleasant Dinner Party.
Miss Louise White gave a New

Year's dinner at her pleasant home on
Fourteenth street at 5 o'clock yester
day. It was a very pleasant affair and
was attended by the following:

Misses Edith Patterson, Mathild
Vallery, Claire Drummond. Berth
White, Elizabeth Waugh, Louise
White, Mesdames T. P. Livingston
W. J. Streight and Messrs. Frank H
Haller, Iron wood, Mich.; Charle
King, Chicago; H. B. Groves, W. J
Streight.

8okol Rabbit Sapper.
The T. J. Sokol society gave its an

nual rabbit supper at the hall in Wee
Plattsmouth Saturday evening and i

was a success from every point of view
There was the largest crowd in attend
ance that ever con ere era ted at a social
gathering in the hall.

Several members of the society wen
over the river a few days ago and sue
ceeded in bagging about eighty of the
festive cottontails and these were pre
pared for the supper. Dancing was in
dulged in, the music being furnishe
oy the Sokol b nd. It was a pleasan
affair throughout.

Will Pace the Mnalc.
From Saturday's Daily.

The sheriff from Clark county. Mis
souri, Hrrived in tbe cit last evening
and this morning departed for Knhokn
Ma, having in cha-e- e Prof. Blair, who
is charged with forgery and emb zz
ment. 1 1 talking with a News re
porter Mr. Blair did not seem to be at
all concerned as to the outcome, st.it
ing that it would take h m but a few
moments to straighten the matter up
and that he would return to this city
next Tuesday. The sheriff did not
seem to know much about the case.

HE ONLY REPEATS WHAT HAS HE EN
SAID AROUND TBE WORLD.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
ia every state in the union and in
many foreign countries that Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is a certain pre
ventive and cure for croup. It has be
come the universal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher of Liberty, W.
Va., only repeats what has been said
around the globe when he writes: "
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in my family for several years and
always with perfect success. We be
lieve that it is not only the beet cough
remedy, but that it is a sure cure for
croup. It has saved tbe lives of our
children a number of times." This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.

Klpllnr to Jnlla Marlowe.
Rudyard Kipling sent as a Christ

mas present to Julia Marlowe a cony
of hla latest book, "The Day's Work,"
with this verse in autograph on the
flyleaf:
When skies are gray Instead of blue.

Wlta ciouaa that come to dis-
hearten;

When things go wrong as they some
times ao.

In life's little kindergarten:
I beg you,- - my child, don't weep and

wan.
And don't, don't take to tlnnllne!

But cheer your seal with a little tale
By Neighbor Rudyard Kipling.

HAVING A GREAT RUN OW CHAMBER
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Manager Martin, of the Piereon
drng store, informs us that he is hav- -

De a great run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He sells five bottles
of that medicine to one of any other
kind, and it gives ereat satisfaction.
In these days of la grippe there is
nothing like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to stop the cough, heal up the
sore throat and lungs ardgive relief
within a very short time. The sales
are growing, and all who try it are
pleased with its prompt action. South
Chicago Daily Calumet. For sale by
all druggists.

Frank Johnson, the Burlington fire
man, was in the city New Year's day
visiting his parents, J. W. Johnson
and wife.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Tne city schools opened this

morning after the holiday vacuion.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-

byterian church will meet with Mrs.
A. E. Gass Wedoe-.da- y afternoon at
2:S0.

Mrs. C. S. Purdy presented Charley j iD M. C ",o, after a vi -- it sever;-.- !

with a Christinas present weighing j here.
about ten It is a boy. A I- - m, j0hn Mumm and child en re-
liance T;mos. : turned this morning from h week's

H ive you a A deso if visit with friends at C-da- r C e- - k and
lard's Horehoond Syrup bedtime j vicinity.
will it. Price 2,ic and 5K ; j0)r) L:kewise went to
r. (j. r rice fc U).

Th3 masquerade b:ill given by tho
Jr. O. U A. M. S it u rd ay evening was
a very pleasant affair and furnished
much amusement for the young people.

Star lodge No. 4, D. i f II., will h;.vo
public installation of office' :in i pivo
h dance on tho evening of Jmu ;ry4.
Dnce tic'iets i.'5 cent?; oys 1.0 r eu; tt,r
15 cents.

G o ge Farley i dishing up a piper
for Pi ittstnouth tuch as stn never had
before. G orge is a wione - at what-
ever he undertakes. Weeping Water
Ad voc-'te-

Call on Attorney T S r fo: in-

surance in old line companies. Collec-
tions given prompt attention. Notary
public. Anheusoi -- Busch block, Fourth
and Mnin streets.

Simple gloves and mittens at less
than factory prices at Wm. Herold &

Son's. Our liberal discount enables
us to sell them at less than other deal-
ers buy. Come and let us convince.

Have you examined Bennett & Tutl'o
holiday eoods? If not you do so at
once. Thej have tho iioest line of
decorated China and fancy ware that
was ever brought to P.attsinuth.

Ltdies, clean your kid gloves with
LiB-jll- trlove cleaner. For only
by Win. Iler.dd &; Son headquarters
for kid gloves; all the reliable makes
and lending shades. Gloves of 1 ar.d
upward guaranteed.

G. II. Appleton, justice f peace,
C arksburg-- , N. J , says, "DoWitt's
Little E-irl- Risers are the best pills
made for constipation. Wo use no
others." Qjickly euro all liver and
bowel troubles. F. G. Fricke fc Co.

County Superintendent elect V. C.
Smith arrived in town from E mvvood
today and wil remain to be inducted
into office on Thursdaj-- . Treasurer
I5rton is also here with his family
and will go to housekeepirg in t he-Thir-d

ward.
W. II. Pool, our newly installed and

very welcome citizen, expects to open
a loan cftioe the first of the your. Mr.
Pool is the kind of a man that will
make a stir. The more iive men ;i

town has the better wll be the town.
Weeping Water Advocate.
The at rival of a fino new hoy al the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fied G order of
Weeping Watrr interfered with a re-

union of Mr. IJ ier's f ruily, which was
to bavo taicen place on Caristmas day.
The Register cor the hajmy
parents. Neha wka RepUter.

B Cecil J ick went to Omnia this
morning wd this afternoon ilenart-- - !

for Missouri with a nuut'ier of men
who have puichased aid iri'e-- pur-
chasing land of Messrs. ( 'o ts nl
Geripg. W. W. C 'atcs a so went to
Missouri this morning.

L. T. Travis. ns.'f-n-t Souf-er- 11. I.,
heiinu, Ga., "I cannot, s:ty too
much in praisi of One Minute C'Ugh
Cure. In my esse it like.i
charm " Tae nnly harmless 'etne.lv
that gives imm'diito re ults. .Curt
coughs, co'ds, croup, bronchitis, an'!
all thioat and lung troubles.

J mes Hicksnri has taken C"jarL s
We'.dey's place as engineer at th
water works pu'rp hous and Lyman
Kildow has been rn-ia!l- (d in Mr.
Ilickson's pi ace s plummer for the
water comp my. Mr. WVldey has not
yet decided what ho w do, but states
that he will remain in PI ittrtnouth.

1'EKJMINAI.. MENTION.

F. J. Morjan w;is a busine.--s visitor
in Omaha u d .y.

Mrs. D. W. Shinn is visiting friends
in Nebraska City.

D. J. Pitman of Murray was in the
city today on business.

Miss Goodell of Glenwood is visiting
Miss Olive Gass for a few days.

Postmaster F.ed Cros-e- r of Murray
spent New Year's day in the city.

Mrs. Nellie Guild of Omaha is in
the city the guest of Mrs. S. Waugh

County Judge-ele- ct J. 11 Douglass is
In the city ready to b.i tworn into
office.

John Battery, tho Burlington en
gineer, was a ie 1 ear c isi;or 111

the city.
Rev. Ratz of the German Presby

terian church was in Omaha on busi
ness today.

Miss Bertha Kennedy entertained a
few of her young friends at a party
ast evening.
Will Bca:h came down from Omaha

Saturday evening for a vis't with rel
atives and friends.

Harry I?. Groves went to Omaha
this afternoon nnd tomorrow will go
to Lincoln for a visit.

Miss K aherine A'jr.ew return d to
her studies in Lincoln tod 13', having
pent her vacation in this city.

John Waterman and family returne'i
from Crete today, where they went to
spend New Years with friends.

Frank Dick-o- n of Loui-vill- e spent
New Year's day in this city, returning
home this morning by way of Omaha.

Herm n Kleitsch; the Weeping
Water miller, was ii ti e city today
interviewing Plattsmouth merchants.

G. W. Sur.ningshin'-- , father of Mr- -.

Ed Bates, who has been visiting her
for several months, departed this

morning for his home at Morris. III.
lie i. past- eighty years of age, but 19

h !e and hearty.
Pe tor Eolind nnd Leslie Ruh of

Murdock wore in tho city on business
tod y ar.d m ;t'e this office a .leasant
call.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Tartsc'j de-

parted this afternoon for their home
of days

cold? Bt'-- j
at

remove Louisville

t

graulates

write.

worki--

short

j t: is morning to buv a horse for Weck- -
t

j
h ch & Co. to t:.ke the piaceof the one
th it dud a few days ago.

Mrs. Henry Hem pel and littla
(daughter returned to th( ir home in
Ilavd.'ck las?, eveuing, having epent a
few days with rela'.ives.

Mis-e- s Amanda and Ktta Ntekels re-

turned home this iuorn:ng,after spend-in- t:

the holidays visiting relatives and
friends in Hr.mhurg, 1 1.

F. C. Lau of South Bind has been
visit.iug relatives and friends in this
city for a f!w days. Mr. Liu is a
pi.ti.eer tett'er of this county.

Frank St nder. Gust Mockethaupt
and William E .rhnrdt, prosperous
farmers from mar Louisville, wo--

transacting business in town today.
Miss Myrtle Porter departed yes-

terday for Monta Vi-t- i, Colo., where
-- he will resumes her school work, hav-
ing spent her v . cat ion with her
parents here.

Arthur Murphy i f LouisviTe was in
the city today. M--- . Murphj conducts
a saloon in Louls.'il'e, b it it is under-
stood that ho autu'ipre- - goin:j into
business in this city.

J.iiiief II :ot and wife i f Iu r tv were
in the city todny enia ut to Fremont,
M'ch , where they w II vis t three or
four weeks. Mrs. R ot's sixer's bus-lan- d

has in en ill or hu:m time, and
they will vi-- it at the latter'.-- hera'.

OiiEKNH'iiOl) 1 1 1; US

Several four toieliee- - attended the
Stale Te io.i at L;ncoln
last week .

Miss Kaapp nnd Mis-- ; II ward re-

turned to ti.e r ecliool duci' s Sunday
after a weell'h vncatlon.

Miss Myrt'e I'o tr r re'u-r- e I to
Omaha Tut.-- ' ay 1 t 'r.g ft- r a few
Jay.-.- ' vi-- it v. i;:' le p - ,s

Mrs. U. II. Morris :.n i children of
Lii.cdn, visited . 11. M ekor and
family a oay- - this ee;c.

The G x. K ,.nd Ladies' Circle
will install their cHicers Saturday
evening and give a supper to their
famiiits.

School b 'g in after vacation Monday
morning, but 011 account of the small
number of pupils present, was dis-

missed at noon.
Tho DutT elevator took in over

twelve ihousard bushels of corn last
week, not withstanding the very bad
condition cf ttie roads.

I here was a watch meeting at the
M. K. church Sund y night, some
mirty per:ons remaining after ser-

vices to watvh the coming of the new
yea-- .

Toe city authorities have decreed
that every slot machine mu-- t come
down. This is a move in therii"ht
Una ctio.r as tho smali boys were put
ting ir. every nickel th- - y cou d yet
ai.u so taking a l.j-so- n in gambling.

1 re e w..s quito an argument in Mr.
I'ai. iris's store Mcndiy as to whether
ih-- lir.--l of J inuary IDuO marks tho bo- -

giritiii.g of the twentieth century or
trit) u..--i day of the last year f toe
ii'tieteenlh century. It was fin illy de
cided to tho satisfaction of the major
ily that the twentieth century begins
on the li st day of January 1901.
Whicn is right?

Thursday i veiling of this week tho
Modern Woodmen will hold a public
installation of officers followed by a
banquet given by the camp to the
families and friends of the Woodmen
It is istima'.ed that over two hundred
will sit down to the banquet tables.
1 ho Forester te im has been drill ng
for over a week and the event prom
ises to eclipse every other effort made
by the camp. We r.ow have a mem-
bership of about seventy, with several
more on tho way.

tOLLKGK HILL .NOTES.

Clem M-i- field bis returned to
Omaha t college, after spending
Christmas at home.

John Current of Kim wood has been
employed to teach the rest of the
winter term tf school.

W ill op of Lincoln is spend
ing tho holidays with relatives and
friends in thi vicinitv.

Will Scharitsler from Wisconsin ar
rived last week to spend the holidays
with friends and relatives.

Andrew S'ohlman departed la9t
Tuesday for Wisconsin, where ha in- -

nds to visit friends and relatives.
The writer is glad to hear that Mrs.

Stephen J chim is nearly well again,
who has been ur der tho doctor's care
for the la:--t four weeks.

Quite a ndmb'r of young people
fiom this vicinity attended the Christ- -

ma-- ; entertainment at the German
Lutheran chi.rch last Sund.-i- y evening.

To the Public.
I want to let the people who suffer

from rheumatism nnd sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain BUm re-

lieved me after a number of other med-

icine and a doctor had failed. I'-- is

the hert linnment I have ever known
i.f J. A Djdtren, Alph iretta, Ca.
Tho s nd have been cured of t

by this rermdv. On; applica-
tion relieves the pun. F r sale by all
drufr'"5.t-- .

For mt rb d condition tak3
IM s.

6. E. WDSGOtt

!

For 20 Years Has Led all
boiid AiiXinoparodbr JAMPfi r HAM C. I jmiIs

F. G. & CO.

The Way to Go to California
Is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-

ducted, via the Burlington route. You
don't change cars. You make fast
time. You se- - the finest scenery on
the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fur
ntshed as a palace sleeper, but it is
just a9 clean, just as comfortable, just
as good to ride in and nearly f 20
cheaper. It has wide vestibules;
Pintsch gan; high back Feats; a uni-
formed Pullman porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating- - range. Being 6trongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm io winter and cool in

In charge of each excursion party Is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Ijos Angeles.

Cars lefive Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin- - ;

coin and Hastings every Thursday, ar-
riving at San Francisco the following
Sunday, Los Angeles Monday. Only j

three d:3's from the Missouri river to i

te Pacific coast, including a stop-ov- er

of one and one-hal- f hours at Denver
and two and one-hal- f hour at Salt
Lke City two of the most interest-
ing cities on the continent.

For folder giving full information,
call at any Burlington route ticket
office, or write to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha Neb.

J I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes,
"I am willing to take my oath that I
was cu--e- of pneumonia entirely by
the use of Oae Minute Cough Cure
after doctors failed. It also cured my
children of whooping cough." Qjickly
relieves and cures coughs, colds,croup,
grip nnd throat and lung troubles.
Obildren all like it. Mothers endorse
it. F. G. Fricke & Co.

I'ycmy Tribe In Africa.
A traveler who has lately passed

through the country of the pygmies, in
the great forests of equatorial Africa.
says that he measured many of the
little people and found none over four
feet in height. They are strong, how
ever, and fairly Intelligent, he thinks.

Kmy Critics.
"I am going to sing at the Frobish-ers'.- "

"How lucky you are." "Why
so?" "rney don t know one tune from
mother. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

There are few ailments so uncom
fortable as piles, but they cin easily
bo cured by using Tabler's Buckeye
Pile Ointment. Relief follows its use,
and any one suffering from piles can
not afford to neglect to give it a trial.
Price, 50c in bottles; tubes 75c. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Seven Sons In the Brill h Army.
Mrs. O'Keefe, the widow of a serg-

eant in the Munster Fusiliers, has re
ceived the following communication
from the queen: "The commander-in- -
chief having brought to the notice of
the queen tbe fact of Mrs. O'Keefe's
having at present seven sons serving
in the army, her majesty's private sec
retary is commanded to forward the
enclosed present of 5 from the
queen, and at the same time express
to Mrs. O'Keefe the gratification with
which her majesty has learned of this
remarkable and praiseworthy instance
of voluntary service to their queen
and country in one home. Her majes
ty the queen thinks Mrs. O'Keefe has
every renson to be proud of her sons.'

FILE YOUR WANTS.
I

(Special under this head will be charged I be
lor at the rate of one-ha- lf (V4) cent per word I

for each insertion.)

M ISCE L LA N EOIS
lilASTKO Two girls, one lor general house--

si work and one to take care oi two cniidren.
Address box 1071, city, stating your own address. InGood wages.

Two pairs of ladies' gloves. One pairLOST and the other green- - Lost between Wes-cot- t's

store and Dr. Cummins' office. Finder
please leave at this office.

MANDOLINS and
GUITARS..

Wo are agents for the world-renowne- d

Washburn Mandolins
and Guitars the finest instru-
ments made. Let us figure with
you on one of these fine instru-
ments.

0ai.s

Uncle Sam
Is in Doubt..

as to when the twen-
tieth century begins.

There's no doubt as to
the value of our..
All Wool Sweaters $1
just what you need for
this weather. We have a
heavy ribbed sweater at
50c.

Worms vWrtIIfuce

Ann

FRICKE

notices

LEHNHOFF'S

& Son.

Host In Qnantity. Hr-tl- .litr.

Worm Remedies. iKES? idhuggibts.

ThlT HATS for M
Worth $2.25. $2 50 and $3.00

.Pattern Hats.
Worm 7 and ; for m so ami s 00

....ALSO A FINE l.INli OK....

Hats from $1.50 to $3
....AT TIIK....

Main Strrrt, net. Fourth an fifth.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOi 000 )() IOOOOO )

fine
Cbinaveare

XXX

When in need of China
Goods of any description
be sure and call at our
store. We have a fine line
and can please you.

XXX

Groceries
We have anything- - you
want ....

XXX

A. CLARK.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

6 --12 yzi'.r;t-mm
s S

It's Like Pourlnrj Water
Ttirouah a Sieve.

to buy poor coal. We claim, and we
think justly, to sell a really perfect
coal, and are content to sell it at a
really fair price. Thoso who u?e it
are unanimous in their opinion of its
quality, and it is free from dirt, stone
end clickers. Intense heat with slow
combustion is one of its recommenda
tions. Low price is another.

Mendota $4 50
Hard Coal 9.00

JOHN WATERMAN.

Get Ready
for New Years

The net d y upon which big din
ners are in order is New Years day.

want to inform the public that I will
prepared for the emergency and

can furnish anything desired in tl a
line of

MEAT OR POULTRY
fact there i no time that you can

not be suited in my shop. Atrial
will be con vincing.

Excelsior Meat Market,
At. L. JOHNSON, Prop.

W. J. WHITE,
DEALER IN

HARD COAL SOFT.

Leave orders at F. S. White's
Store or at Brick and Terra
Cotta works.

Satisactioyi Guaranteed.
Neb. Tel. 71.


